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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
--o-

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS S3.000.

--O-

DEPOSITS MCCCIVCa IN LARGE INOINAU.
MOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD CF DIRECTOR.-- :

LaEcx M. H, ts. Y H. M;i.lxjl,

Jae L. Vvhh, Chaa. H. Fttuta,
Joes K. Scott, Gao. R. tu,

YS.KI T. Bri?BCKM.

Edwakd Scvll, : : : Ffcs:TE--

Vale-vrn-
x Hat, : : Vug Pilbsidext

IIaevev M. Bkrkley, : : : CAsaira.

Hie ftir.'Ia anJ secnritles of tliia bnk
,:i":v Lll lirtrui .1 .it-- o i -

lias Kant'.ar-Vroo- f a:"e. The only baie
made absolutely E arlar-- f rocf.

Somerset Counij Kalional Bank

Of Somerset, Pa--

EitibilsSwd, 1S77. 0'3m:2 u i National, 1850.

CAPITAL, $50 000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Win. n -i r.
J:naa M imI,

:i K.' iny-Kr,

; 3. i.' v JL

an. mm ol tea Kaac .;. not
liix-r- LTcauoMrul gonitcat iii sa;e uaiuij.

Parti re to er. 1 3ioney east or tt can
aoumBiiiici by Jmll ar;y aaioucu

Ix.iJ s Urieuralcd ::.-!- , iUi mt Luue

ro3s:fnii ina.!e In fara ol the TaiteJ

AcOi'ir.iA aud Ln.uoiii aullrtl. mar5-6a- i

FANCY
WORK.

Sie Urrat Carzains In

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought rcfetcf trnprtticn
me an at sreat bargains white
an.inlorej ilec:'or- Cord T.ble Cov-t-r- s,

reaJy f.r wortic?. nj-e- -i

V'antou Flannel Tal Se an-- n

Covers ?inpc-- l 1'lnsh Cohioa
Covers. Dann.nAa Art Cloth Table
an 1 C:i't.iod Covers, all stamped
n itk Newest LWitrns ; Urm-rt;t--

Hot Biscoit and Uoii Napkics A
new an i larye line of Lem-Pt:trhe- d

Tray and Carving Cloths froni OVta
UT.

Staipi Heai-stitcht- Scarfs froai icts
np. Table Covers from V) cts. tip. A

full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New 1'Aiterr.s ar.d Colorings Also,

Figured Plush,
2i anJ :; incbes widn. in beaatlful Colors

and l'rti,r! . Art Sniin fur tie
Cer. trail overs ani uhion Covers.

AVabaii ILSTettmg,
i.".incbes wide. W cen' rr yard, in Pink,

Bl'ie. Olive and Yellow THE NEW
THiN'-- r for Irapir)tf Manila ar.d

Ikx.r". and for Prapinz Over
Irarrifs. A nt-- i;::eof

Ead-rets- . trora J"-- up.
Visit our Tab.e Uan. Towei. Napkins.

Muslin. 5Leellcg and Linen Department, by

all retina.

HOBSE a
0 WARD

41 FIFTH AVENCE, Pa.

B. & R
GENUINE

India Silks
A Urge collottion of fiac ones

23 inch cs wiJo,

50 CENTS.
Send If you want anj. It's just

a? much to your interest to buy as
oars to sell, when there ia a
eliance to jrc-- t saeii hanJiorue
rilLXTED INDIA SILKS stvliah
attercs and color combmations

at t!ic?; prices.
More people are burin z TLAIN

FINE SOLID BLACK INDIA3
jeople L'.at are net in mourning
tiian ever before, not only for

street and hocse. but fur

Traveling: Dresses.
We offer as extraordinary, 50

pieees Plain Black Indias.

21 Eh rife, - - 53 cSlS.

2? Ms TZt - - 65 cents.

Values leyond acytLin here-

tofore Sold.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 1!S and 1H1 FIrtil ifrttt,

LLEG1IE. J, FH.

1G.

CHILDREN
Ax always liallj to iuiMci ao4 seTers
e.is. to erap. sor throat, lung fever, etc
l:eseilies, to be eCreuve. must be lumm-fcti-re- d

itlot ieiay. NotUmf i be Her
aiiaptiMl for sut-- tmeiRneies than Aywr'a
Cherry PeetaraL. 1: uulhes the intlameil
Bapntbrane. promotes eipeetoraltoo. nUeTc
CWihlER. sud hKlures sleep. Tbe ppmpt os
oi 'Ma oiedieine tuut iaeU iununerallti lives,
both of your.? aud CM.- One oi iry ciiil'trr-- had rrocp. Tbe as
was aneudei ty our pliysi.-ia- and was siip-po-

to be wcj uiuier eor.troL Oae night
I was s lax: led ty the child s hard breathing,
aad vu gou:g to it found it

Strangling.
It bad near'y ceased to breathe. Realizing
Vr.it Hie chiiU's alannine condition had be-
come pouibie in spite of the medicine It had
tiien. I rtasoot d that such remedies wouid
be tA iu avail. Having a part of a bottle of
AVer's Cherry perton1 in the house. I gave
tie ehild three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waite-- i results. From the moment
ttie Pectoral was pven. the ch.ld"s breathing
grew easier. an J in a hort time it was sleep-iv.- e

quietly and breathing naturally. The
euiid is alive and well r. and I do not
fceiutte to say tliat Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved its Ute.-- -0 J. Wooldridge.'WorJiam,
Texas.

TP" For colds, couahs. bmnehitis. asthma,
and ie early u9 ul consumption, take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rCETABES BT

EK. J. C. AYZ3 & CO., Lowell, Jtaaa.
Euid ly aU DrogMa, rrice 1; six bouk,4.

Knepper

& Ferner

have the pleasure of announcia
the arrival of Fall and Winte
Goods, all selected with grea
care in which niality has no
been sacrificed for cheape-s- .

Clothing and

Overcoats.

--Newest, Xatlieat, Xobbieat,
'ieet and Cheapest.

DRYT

GOODS.

Eancy and Staple lresa dooUa of
all class from Silk. Warp, Hen-
riettas down to Calicoes, a of
very choice designs, yet moderate
cost- -

Ju.--t unloaded a handsome stock of
Carpets. Ilui., Oil Cloths, etc
for Fall Season, at close margins,
which means close prices.

We take pains to keep up a fine line
ofGenta' Farni.diintrs, Hats, Caps,
etc.. and a treat variety of Un-

derwear of nearly every descrip-
tion.

Don't fail to iaqaire of us i"or

Trunks, Valises, Feathers.
Cork Shavings,

or anvthinir vou mav need.

"We ask yon for your tradetais
season, feeliuj confident of our
ability to serve you witii t'12 very
best at lowest prices,

Respectfully,

KNEPPER & FERXER,

One Door North of rostofiicc.

FliMTT M! ill TBIST OL

121 & 123 Fourth Are,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - $1,033,030

FULL IPYID.
Undivided Profits 1130,000.

IHSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

A nthorized to act as

EieruUr, Adainiatrttor, GaardiaBf
Trmstew, AsigTee, Keceirer, Ae.

DEALS 15

RELIABLE IhVESTk'EHT SECURITIES.

HetU boxen in ita Superior Vanlta from
Jo.UO per annam upwards.

Receives depoeit and loans on mort-pi- p

and approred collaterals.

JOHN a JACKSON, - Pregident.

JAMES J. DOSSXLI Mca President
C. B. McVAY. Semfsiy and Tfoaa.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

WAIT AND HOPE.
Faint not ' tho' tmrdea'd, weary.

The tiiie are azare blue ;

Paint not ! tho' UX ajems empty, dreary.
Ere brings the pearly dew.

Take hears then in thy ma-err-,

Find solace in sweet memory.
That in its goIJes uieth dipiay.
The acenes of early, brighter days.
That erh;le filled yjur life i'--h joy,
When fickle fwtane was sot coy,

But snilingly had wooed thea.

faint nut : tho' iovel onw now are sleeping,
And cypres' wares oe:head :

Paint not: tho' t surcliarxstl with weeping
Bodewt eat-J- i narrow bed.

There 1 work tut willing Eands to do,
Aad clLtr blessings wait tor y u ;

la God's gwd titie will come a peace.
That thro' the ar will cot cease.
Take heart of peace, the ni:ht ill wane,
JLsd glorious day mil bu.-s-t again ;

Xai kwirgiy unf-l- thee.

Hope cc ! oases in the de?eru h ve.
Where glad the waters sing ;

li.pe on ' joys unknown has (lodio give.
And sorrow will take wing.

Poor wounded one look up on hih.
And ieara that hemven i very nigh.
The im tints on the mountain glow,
And frth the morning brese blow.
Tae night is gins and paled toe stars,
Lui wound b beam! and tictl tbe scan.

That well oih had o erwiieiaied the.

SEOND-HAN- D SWEET
HEART.

BY HELEN Fl'KKkT GRAVES.

"Another room is gone," said Bttsey.
"EhV said Mrs. Moore.
fcWhy, the ceilin' came down plamp

La the north chamber hist night," ex- -

chiixed Betsey, stanJins; La the doorway,
with the mop in one hand and a pail of
water La the other. "Loots exactly as Lf

there'J been an avalanche o' lime dast
there. Gaess it was the rain done it,
I've knowed that nJ was leaky this

while. An it a raj ;ooty to tea ye,
ma'am, the Lark staircase ain't safe to nse
no lone?r. There's one step gone and
the Lalasters loose. And cook says she's
that nervous ehe can't stay in the hocse,
with the loose brkks tambiics down the
kitchen chimney every time the wind
raises a bit."

Mrs. Moore sighed. She was a hand
some, high featured woman with dark
eves and a shabby-gentee- l silk wrapper
worn at the elbows.

'Jitver mind, Eet?ey," said she. "It'll
all be rifghtgOnce ML--a Ethel is married.
Loctor l arrow is man of wealth. He
will rtbuild the old Mjore homestead for
as.

We!!," ra uttered Betsey, "it's a pood
thin the weddin's comin' 8jn, or there
wccldn't be no hocse left to rebuild."

At the same moment a pretty yonng
jipey cf sixteen was rushing frantically
into one of the ijreat, sparsely furnished

with a paeteboard box in her
hand.

Overhead plump little plaster Cupida
swnng garlands cf flowers from the crack
ed and discolored cornices ; a faded ra
zupplied the place of carpet, and the
merry sunshine played hide and seek
with the worn places in the yellow Ja-ma- fk

curtains, and a beautiful young jirl
sat ata rheumatic writing desk, with her
chin supported in her hands and her sea
blue eyes fixed dreamily cn space.

"Ethel 1 Ethel 1 here's another box
come by express !" screamed the young
sister, breathless with rapture. "It raxst
be the veil ' Do open it and look. Do,

Eiiel, please. Ob, I never saw a wed-

ding veil before in all my life, and I do
so want to see what it is like!"

Ethel Moore looked up.
"Yon can open it," said she, without a

change of posture.
"Well. I declare 1" said Milly. "Any

one would think I was the bride. Well,
here joes! Oh, oh! isn't it beautiful?"

Ethel leaned forward a little and scru-

tinized the delicate folds of lace mora
closely.

"Yes." she said, indifferently, "it's
pretty enough. But it's the wrong pat-

tern ; it don't match the flounces and
the jabct."

"It raast 20 back at once !" cried Mil-

ly. "Only three days now, and the
wrong pattern of lace ! What are people
thinking of7"

"Oh, let it stay," IKiessly uttered
EtheL "What difference does it make
whether it one pattern or another."

"What difference?" Millicent looked
hard at her sister. "Oh, Ethel, Ethel!
I'm so sorry Cousin Jim is coming to the
wedding:""

Ethel Moore colored an intense scar-

let
"Sorry sorry that oar own cousin is to

be here on theoocasion ofmy marriage?"
"So no," hesitated Millicent "not

that. But it sets you to thinking of him.
L? he so very handsome, Ethel ? Is he
handsomer than Doctor Darrow ? You're
such a fanny girl, or y.i would have
photographs of both of them. Bat there
coces the pony, and I must make haste,
or I shall lose the down express train,
for the veil"

Mike, the errand boy, was promply de-

posed from bis place in the battered little
village cart, aad Mlas Milly jumped in,
took the box in her lap, and whipping
the ponny briskly up, drove awsy as
fast as she could.

"Just La time for the express !" she
cried. "And now I may as well wait for

the np train. There may be someone
that I know on if

"I beg your pardon," said a pleasant
deep-tone-d voice, "bat can yoa tell me
the way to Moore's Cliff?"

Milly turned, and saw a handsome
man, with a light valise in his hand.

"To Moore's Cliff?" she repented.
"Why, I am Millicent Moore, and I'm
going straight there. "I think ya
must be Jim 1"

"That is my name," he answered
brightly. "And yoa are little Milly, of
course."

She looked gravely at him. He could
almost rea l th sudden changes of
thought in her blue, solemn eyes said
varying color.

"Please get into the cart !" sai 1 she.
"I suppose I mast take yoa to th Cliff,

as there's no depot wagon here. But"
teaching the phlegmatic pony with her
whiUub, "I'm almost orry you've

corns!"
"sorry? Why, little Milly! And I

thought we were to be such friends ", he
cried.

"I think perhaps I'd better tell yoa all
about it," said she, speaking as if ahe
bad cot beard his words. "X one
knows it ail bat me and EtheL Ethel
won't be pleased, but bat Oh,
Jim, hadn't yoa better go away without
seeing ber?"

set
ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1892.
"Go away without seeing her ! And

why?"
"Oh," faltered Milly, letting the reins

drop, "she's so unhappy ! She going to
be married to a very rich man Doctor
Darrow, from New York.

We are so poor, yoa know, and all that
money that papa invested in the Grand
Techoomey Bank is gone, and Moore's
Ciiff is ail tailing to ruin, and mamma's
cried three days and three nights, and
so Ethel said 'Yes. But oh, she is so
miserable ! And if yoa come back, Jim,
the ola love will burn up again in her
heart; for she do love yon, Jim she
told me so. She has loved yoa ever since
that time you exchanged rings at Sarato-
ga; and she has got the little blue ring
still. And ahe hates the very idea or
marrying Doctor Darrow only only
mamma's hss made her feel that it was
her duty. Oh, don't look so stern and
white at rte, Jim dear Jim ! It's a
dreadful thing to have to tell yoa, but I
think yoa ouvht to know. Please, please
don't ever let mamma or Ethel know
that I said this to yoa! But if yoa could
make them believe I yoi were en-
gaged to some bod v eise, said Milly,
with a sudden Bush of shame dyeing her
cheek, "then I think Ethel might learn
to be happy with the New York man."

"Engaged to somebody else, eh T said
this unknown confidant. "But to whom?
To yourself kr example V

"Yes. Why not !" said Milly, with the
utmost gravity. "Merely as a business
matter, yoa know. We'll call it me
only yoa mast go away, Jim, and not see
her again."

"Stop the horse," he said quietly.
"Wait until I can lift my valise cut and
goodby, my little fiancee

"Yoa are realy going?1' rapturously ex-

claimed Milly, clapping her small, gaunt
let ed hands. "Oh, Jim, how good of
yoa how noble ! I almost do think I
love yoa now. And remember, this for
Ethel's sake,"

"For Ethel's sake?" repeated her com-pania- n,

and he smiled and nodded. "I
shall reach the Btation by this crosscut
through the woods," he said, "in time
for the next down train, and"

The close of the sentence was lost in
the clatter of a tinware wagon that just
then jolted aloc, inciting the Moore
pony to ru ad emulation, and, before Mil-

lie cculd check his enthusiasm, she was
nearly at the tumble-dow- n gates of the
old mansion itself.

Ethel herself was in the tangled roee
garden, gathering white and cream-colore- d

and royal red roses Ethel, more flush
ed aad lovely than any princes ; and be-

side her, under the full radiance of the
Junts sunshine, strolled a talL handsome
young man, carrying the basket and the
scissors.

"Milly, come here," cried Ethel, sprinz
Lag brightly forwar'J"UiirVs your eou.-si- n

Jim !"
The girl stared blankly at him over the

wheel cf the villag cart.
"No," said ehe, "he's an importer.

He's not my cousin. The real Cousin
Jim rode half way up with me and jump-
ed off at Eeach Corners."

"But, nevertheless," said the Spanish-face- d

young tellow, mildly. "I am Jim
Elliott, and I am your cousin. Ask
Ethel, here, if it isn't so 1"

He looked down into Ethel's blue,
sparkling eyes; he drew her slim, white
Land under hi. arm, with a sort of tender
proprietorship that startled poor Milli-

cent.
"If yoa are Cousin Jim," said she'

slowly "who was the handsome man ia
the gray suit and the dark blue eyes, and
the little scar over his left eyebrow ?

"Is the child dreaming?" said Ethel,
with a sweet burst of laughter. "She
talks as if she Lad seen Dr. James Dar-

row himself.
Milly never stopped to greet this hand-

some, unwelcome kinsman of hers, she
rushed francticaliy to her own room, and
burying her face in the pillows of her
bed, burst into tears.

"Oh," what have I done V she sobbed.
"What Lave I done ? And for no o.--e '."

The next day there came a letter to
Ethel Moore.

She frowned a little as she recognized
the handwriting of her aihanced hus-

band then she broke it open and read
its contents.

"Jim," she ninrmured to the yoang
man who lounged in the cushioned win-

dow seat.
"Well, my queen 7
'"It isn't necessary for as to elope now.

I I almost believe I love James Darrow
after all. A man that can be chivalrous
as that"

She laughed and then burst out sob-Li- ng

as she flung the letter to Cousin
Jim.

"Oh," he la bo good eo good !" she
faltered, "He gives me back my troth.
But mamma ia to Lave the settlement
just the same to rebuild Moore's Cliff
with, and there is a tnousand a year for
me, as Ionij as I live. Oh, Jim, I don't
deserve it. I won't take it"

"Yes, you will, sail Lttrilness-lik- e Jim
"You'll take all yoa can jet. We can't

live on air, yoa know, darling, and my
income is rather slim as yet. He's a
good old duffer"

"Old " half angrily interrupted EtheL
"No older than yourself! But what does
this mean about the ring He says I
am to give it to Millicent for herself.
She will know what it means ! Well, if
thi isn't the strangest riddle 1"

Millie looked defiantly at her sLttr
when the message was delivered to her.

"But I won't take the ring, "said she
half hysterically, resisting Ethel's effort
to slip the supurb diamond solitaire on
her fingrr.

"You must !" said Ethel. "Jim'a tur
quoise is a deal more precious to me than
this great gem. The wedding is to come
off just the same, but Jim is to be the
groom. Ob, what are tome?
I am so very, very happy !"

"And this is all yoa care for Doctor
Darrow'i noble generosity !" said Milly,
with scarlet cheeks and quick-comin- g

breath. "No, I won't wear the ring.
I'll keep it, and sometimes look at it.
Oh, what a fool I was ! And why did I
say all those things? There's only one
thing that remains to me I most go W

work and learn to bo a great painter ais

soon as possible ao that I can pay the
money which mamma and Ethel are
using so mercilesbly."

It was just a year afterward, gjaJ ilil-lice- nt

Moore was sitting on the ruined
stone terrace, feeding fcer pet peacock:
Le Doi with kernels of corn.

Hex open sketch book lay beside her.

The tweet summer wind was milling her
curls, when Le Rut uttered a discordant
speech and flew away, startled by the
presence of a stranger.

Milly sprang np.
"Doctor Darrow !" she exclaimed.
"Cj.11 me 'Jim,' as yoa did that first

day," said he. "Little Millie, yoa don't
know what yoa saved me from when yoa
mistook me'forthe cousin whom yoa bad
never seen. Don't shrink away so, Mil-

ly. Have you forgotten that yoa are en-
gaged to me?"

Through ail the previous year Milly
had been rehearsing this scene to her-

self. He had planned the exact phrase-
ology in which she would express

her indifference, her polite
sang froid. She should never know that
she Liked Litn. She would let him see
that she regarded the whole thing as a
joke, and yet, now that the time had
come, she wa3 struck dumb, and sat
blushing and silent, like any echooI-gir- L

"M.Uy," he said, gently, "don't shrink
away from me. A year ago I beliered
that life had ao more charm for me ; but
thinking of those blue eyes of yours, I
have come to a different conclusion. !

Dearest, yoa engaged yourelf to me as a
mere matter of form. Will yon do it
again this time in real earnest?"

And the end cf Milly s carefully stud-

ied speeches was :

"Yes."
So there was a Mrs. Darrow in the

Moore family, after ail, and when Ethel
Elliott, in a shabby pension at Lucerne,
read the marriage notice, she exclaimed,
scornfuily :

"Well, I never thought that Millicent
would take np with a second-han- d sweet-
heart!"

Mr. Elliott made no irply ; he was
gloomily surveying aji!e of unreceipted
bills.

Bucklen 3 Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world fur Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheura, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skia Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Siy-de- r.

"Mamma, what does 'eating humble
pie' mean V"

"It means eating a pie that has no up-

per crust. Finish your mush and mil
my aon."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure fur Chronic Sore Eves,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Ilh,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It Li cooling and sxithing. Hun-
dreds of ca.-e-s liave been cared by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put np in 2-- j and 50 cent boxes.

"Mamma," asked Wiiiie, looking quite
serious. "I've not a question for you?"

"Well, what is it dear T'
"If a man should happen to swallow a

thermometer, would he die by degrees?"

What Stronger Proof
Ia needed of the merit of Hood's Saraa-parii- la

than the hundreds cf letters con-tinua-

coming in telling of marvelous
cares it has affected ater ail other reme-
dies had failed ? Truly, Hood's Sarsapa-riii- a

posssie9 peculiar curative power
unknown to other medicines.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-

storing the peristaltic action of the ali-

mentary canaL They are the best fami-

ly cathartic. .
Ejonomical father. "Hjh ! want a

bicycle, do you? It ain't a week since
a boy dropped dead riding a bicycle."

Boy. "Well, it would save yoa an aw-

ful lot o' money if I'd drp dead, but I
haven't any bicycle to drop from."

A Million Friends.
1 A friend in need is a friend Indeed,
and not less than oi.e million people
have found jiL--t such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Cod la. If yoa have never
used this great Cough Medicine, one tri-

al will convince you that it Las wonder-
ful curative rowers in ail diseases of
Throat Chest and Lungs. Each bottle ia
guaranteed to do all that ia claimed or
money will Le refunded. Trial bottles
free at J. N. Snyder's drug store ; large
bottles o0c and fl.

This information ii of no use to bachel-

or?, but Mrs. Hannah Dober, mother of
five little Tacoma I'obers, has invented a
machine that bathes, rinses, drips, dries
and panks the entire Dober brood sim-

ultaneously by the simple .turning cf a
crank.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King 1

New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life rills, Eucklen's Ar nica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-

er handled remedies that sell as well, cr
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
thera every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits.

J. N. Sntdeb, Druggist.

Charles Dickens writes to an English
paper that the originals of his father's
admirable characters, the Brothers
Cheeryble, were the Brothers Grant,
manufacturers and merchants at Man-

chester.

The original portrait of Pocahontas,
painted in 10I2, now owned by a Lon-Uwo- er,

will be exhibited at the World's
Fair.

A reported outbreak of cholera at Hel-sett- a,

N. J., created much excitement in
that city. Investigation showed that
the disease was not cholera but a violent
dysentery which is almost as severe and
dangerous as cholera. Mr. Walter Will-ar- d,

a prominent merchant of James-burj-r,

two miles from Uelmetta, says
Chamberlain's Coiie, Cholera and Diar-rh- oa

Remedy has given great satisfac-

tion in the mist revere cases of dysente
ry. It is certainly one of the best thing

ever made. Foraleby
J. X. Sxtdek, Drugpst.

tier
ATTACKED BY MOBS.

General Weaver Prevented
from Speaking In

Georgia.
Tbe spirit of lawlessness evoked and

fostered by the organized Democracy of
the towns and cities of the South has be-

come so intolerant that it demands the
attention of God-fearin- g

people everywhere. Free speech and a
fair count of the ballot are arrogantly
and openly denied. Within the past
few days the Southern chivalry of Geor-

gia and the Democratic clubs of Way-cros- s,

Albany and Macon resorted to vio-

lence, and, incited and encouravl by
tbe Democratic press of the State, indulg-
ed in hoodlumism and vile language, and
conduct that would pat to shame the na-

tives of an uncivilized community.
At Columbus a determined effort to

break up a third party meeting was sup-

pressed only berause the farmers cre in
the majority. At all
meetings held along the line of railroad.-- ,

great crowds of thugs and rowdie from
the lare cities are shipped La to create
riot and provoke bloodshed. At Macon

the right of speech was denied to Gener-
al J. li. Weaver, the Presidential nomi-

nee of the People's party and the Ycuag
Men's Democratic Club, S'O strong,

marched to the meeting and
aided in the disturbance and abetted
the chivairic rowdies in their disgraceful
proceedings. MrsGeneral Weaver, who
accompanied her husband, and who is a
prominent "white-ribboner- ," and lovely.
Christian gentlewoman, was assaulted
and driven from the balcony of the Ho-

tel Lanier by rot ton ejrg3 thrown at her
by the Macon chivairy. The Mavor of
the city was invoked ia vain. The po-

lice stood in with the mob and laughed
and encouraged them.

A committee, consisting of the chair-
man of the Democratic club, Dr. Numal-ly- ,

of the Presbyterian University and
the Methodist pastor wept and implored
me to address the mob and quiet the de-

mon that had been evoked ani liit the
odium of disgrace from their city, but no
human voice could be heard alove the
roar of the Democratic wild beas'j that
held po&ession of the city ail niht.

At the State Capitol the d graceful
scenes of Macon were twice repeated in
the prvence of the Governor of Geor-

gia, aa l with an organize 1 poll.u force
poweriosa or unwilling to preveat law-

lessness, culminated in a frenzied,
Democratic mob, who wouid

nut permit the announcement, and cpen-l- y

signified their intention to suppress
free speech by violence. Mob law pre-

vailed, and that demon of intolerance
that prompted the irenzy of Sumpter
and brocght the despair cf Appomatox
stalked through the city cf Atlanta. That
the shedding of innocent blood might be
averted General Weaver and his party
left the State yesterday to resume the
political campaign in North Carolina and
Virginia.

The political lines in Georgia are tight- -

iy drawn cy iL.e organ.zeu
mocracy in the cities as against the Pop--
ui'!.ts of the rural population. As 75 per j

cent, of the population of Georgia are ag- - j

rieuituralLts it folio 3 that they are de
manding a cessation of the rein of ter--
rorisiu and the suppression of lawless--
ness. With a fair count of the ballot

'

!
j

this fall the death knell of Democracy j

will sound. !

'
Mrs. Mabv Lxa-- e.

Of No Practical Use.

Major Tldd tipped back the soap box
cn which he was sitting, pat his fet on
top of the stove, shot a rich brown
stream of distilled navy ping at the post-

master's cat, folded up the paper from

which he had been reading, tilted his
iron-rimm- ed spectacles np among Lis

barbed wire Lair and inqiired :

"Did yoa ever see one o' them phono-graf- ts

T'
None cf the rural seers present had ev-

er inspected any such new fancied gim-crack- a,

and the maj r proceeded.
" Wall, I did. When I wux up to Chi-cag- er

last fall my niffew tuk me over t'
th' expereishun building ter see it, They
was a feiier hed it oa show thar."

" How'd the thinr workel V aske.1

'S.;a!re Howarl.
"It's worked by a mi iter uv gas an

lectricity," observed Msjor Tidi with a
knowing air. "This wan't full siz, ye
know, j'sta moddi!. They could make
it fly around some, but 'twouidn't ke-r-

nuthin and they wasn't able to steer it
very sartin. I don't believe 't'll ever
'mount to ennything. an ridin" on kears
end steamboats is fvst enufffor common
people ennywar."

Another scientific problem was settle!.
Henit Tri 'UH.:

The Real Owner Turns Up.

"Papa, who ovns the parks ?"
"We do, my son," replied th.j little

boy's father; "we, the people. As a part
of the people, James, we have a right to
consider ourselves the owners. It is a
glorious feature of our furm of govern-
ment, niy b .y," he continued, his eye
kindling, "that the people are absolute.
All prorrty rights are base! oa their
consent. All titles thus come from them
and will finally revert to them. The will

of the people is the supr?m-- j la.
"By the will of the people this lovely

park had been reserved and et apart
forever as a playground, a breathing
place, a common our common. Here
we have a right to coma aad rest from
the toil aad worry cf Life. We are oa
ourowasoiL To breathe this pure a.r,
my boy, to stroll at will through these
lovely"

"Yah, there !" shouted a harsh, impe-

rious voice. "Get off that as or I'll
run js ia

It was the voice of the park policeman, j

The other man most have been mista
ken, somehow, ia his views oa parks.

There is na use of any onu fuffering
with the cholera when Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diairhca Remedy
can be procured. It will give relief ia a
few minutes and cure in a short time. I
nave tried it and know. W. U. Cinton,
Helmetta, N. J. The epidemic at Helm-ett- a

was at first believed to te cholera,
but iubeqnent investigation prove 1 it to
be a violent form of dysentery, alm.jrf aa

dangerous as cholera. This Remedy was

used there with great success. For sale
by J. X. Druggist.
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PLATT NOT A PRODIGAL.

He Is a Republican and Never
Expects to b Anything

Else.
Ngw Yks, Sept. 2S. The first big Re-

publican meeting of the campaign was

held at Cooper Union. The news

that Waruer M.ller,
Piatt, Chaancey M. Depew and

"Whitelaw Reid were to be prtsent at-

tracted a largs crowd. These gentlemen
arrived at about ?U0 o'clock, escorted by
the Lincoln Pioneer Corps, of the Eighth
Assembly district. Their reception was

most enthusiastic M. Depew entered
Allowed by Mr. Reid, Mr. Miller,

Mr. Flatt, Marshal Jacobus, William
Brookfield, Eliha Root and other notable
men in the party. As sooa as they were

seated Dr. Bnxskield, chairman of the
Republican State Committee, stepped to
the front aad presented as the presiding
o.'Scer Thomas C. Piatt.

Mr. Piatt was received with applause.
After the applause which Lis appearance
had evoked had subsided, he thanked i

the aud.ence for its kind reception, and
said he mut protest against being stig-

matized as a prodigal son. He was a Re-

publican and never expected to be any-

thing else. He then referred to the live-

ly ccatest which tot k place at the last
convention between the friends of the
different aspirants for the Presidential
nomination, and, continuing, said :

"Only two conventions have occurred
since the Republic was founded in which
the fiercest strife has not been engender-

ed, ani these were the conventions
which nominated, fr the second time.
the iataer ol tus country, ueorge as- - ,

mgton, ani tne savior 01 lu country, ,

. .ItvsCTj. uuui. j - - -

publicans who supported the different
candidates at Minneapolis have nothiar
for which to apologize. Any one of them
Ls qualified to rule this nation, in the
darkest hour of trial or iti the l len day
wt its prosperity. Applause.

AS ILXt iTKIOlSTRlu.
"Contemplate the illustrious trio and

mark well the? remarkable men. There j

was the champion cf the irreat principle j

01 prv lection to .lineman iu'i uuict,
statesman, wuo r..Lj ceen we-ie- m t.ie
ba'am-- and never fjmd wanting, a Re- -

M:..n t,:u.l .v .rdrv tfit n.l tnl Sj i" 't"--- ""' f

the steel of a D tmascus blad ' .'11 1'J a 1 -

vorite .n and Governor William M :Kin
ler. Jr. f roita.1. !

"Grandly as ever, loomed up .a the list,
!

'

nam; has stirred the hearts of mulions of
Republicans throughout the land, as they
have been inspired bv no mza of his
ifpneration. ton anticipate h.s name,
and I need barily mention James G

, . . , - r t 1liiatne, 01 Jiaine. .spp.aiiTj.
"Bat a maioritv of the ccaveatwn de-

rided that he who, four years ago, res-- j

cud the nation fr-o- Democratic mis-- ;

rule, who, during the years of his incuai- -

Kjr,.. Vi.? r h.ira the RtDub- -

lican standard, and wiioss administration j

'
had so sianailv promoted national pros- -

perity, should lead us airaia to t ictory,
an 1 Benjamin Harrison, cf Inuiana, be--;

came the Republican nominee. Ap- - j

n.aal 1
.

'

The I'cmocratii: convention at tDica - :

go denounced the McKinlev Uriff a a i

cheat and a frand, denie-- the Govtra- -

ment the riht to pr jtect th wr.ik:T - '

men, threw the plank cf tariff rtfur.a
overb.iarl t) the es an-- substitute"!
another plank, suwed out lonzao by the
late Samuei J. T.. Jen viz : Tariff for

revenue only.' Oa that plank the Re- -i

publican party juins issue w itli the Deui- -

ocracy. Applause. The Republican ;

party believes that the moot sacred fane

lion of government is the protection of
the workicgman.and that U.e robiest
work to whi.-- any party can uei!;.-- e

itself is ia the building i? and faring
r.f thee t industries, bv which the
pr-.'re- ss and prosperity cf the nation are j

assured. Apptittsw. Mr. Cleveland an 1 i

Mr. Hill both a.Tee in declaring that
protection is a cheat, but neither of thiu j

dare endorse absolute free trade, so they
an both cumpeiled to repuliate the j

platform and to stra-- l ile t'aa Lu. j

Cleveland's ixcon.-istenc- v. J

" In his letter of accep'aace Mr. Cleve-

land has been forced to wrestls wilh a
condition not a theory, viz : He has been
forced to spit apoa the platform, aad to
expect to rate as a consistent Democrat
Laughter. There are other conditions j

that are not theories, to which he neg-

lected to addresB himself. For instance, j

one of the vita! which cann-j- t j

b ignore-'- , and which is deeply agitat-

ing the Democratic 'mahin? politician'
of the State am! the Nation, is whether
it is ordained that the Mugwump tail
shall wag the L'smocratic dog. Ligh-
ter. This issua U sai l to have been de-fia- eJ

at a dinner, and was decided in
favor of the machine, but the treat D.m-ocrat- ic

mas-ie- s at this moment, have no
reliable informiiioa on this m

quest. 1. n.
" Aain he o.eriokeJ that embarrass-

ing condition, uLh was emb'liel in
the recent report of that excellent Eemo-crat- ic

olSclal, kr.iwn a theCmmision-e- r

of Statistics of Labor. H-- should have
definitely settled the question whether
Mr. I'etk sh-ial- be cracid-i- to appease
the wrath cf the free tra-l- a Mugwumps,
and be put oa the list of uitrtvrs to the
hu!y cause of protectioa. Hi has beeo
dnv?n to embrace the tariff ideas of his
arch-enem- y aa l to haaiiliitiag'y a upt

. V , ipv iD rf tT.e '

statesman, who Las stlgmatiz-r- d him as
"A stuJed prjLhet.' In the expresui.-- e

Ltngaag of that name Democratic oracle, i

'The Uriff part of Mr. Cleveland's letter ,

is full of carefaiiy considered maxims
and is as elastic as caoutchouc. Laugh-

ter and applause.
" For the future the party of Andrew

Jackson, Joh a C. Caihoaa, James Bu-

chanan and David B. H;il may Le con- -

gj.lered as relieve 1 from th necessity
and troubU.' of h jlliog National Conve-
ntion. A f 'f c nstru-e- d committee of
all-wi- Mag amp ma be relied upon to j

'rim:h tii candidate, and thtir candi-- !

date will never fail to be a platform onto
himself." ( Laughter .

Mr. Piatt then weat on to define the
position of tbe Republican party, on
money and reciprocity, and to say a few
words in regard to the Force
biih' He said of the latter question :

TUS BILL XiUEi'BkSEVri:l.
" Democratic new91apers Lave persist-- i

ettly, C'jg monies past, spread through
thtir columns alt sorts c( inceadiary ap-- !

peals and bogua information in regard to 1

this aliened Force tilL There never hag j

kee lorce bill, wl.i h was in.foc4 by
the Republican party, and the informa-
tive furnished oa the subject L cf the
same character as the cable dispatches of
interviews w ith E;.niar k, and imagina-
ry discoveries La tL gefurspfcy ef Wars.
The tissue is forced, fictitious and fraud

The Republican party will not
condone political fraud an t theft, no
matter by whom committed, what soever
hi name and howsoever hih sound! ng
his title. The euate of New York has
been stolen from the electors of this State,
and those who committed the crime have
been rewarded by hih oihcial station.
Denied justice where the humblest citi-

zen has the risht to expect it. La the
court of Lint resort, the Republican party
appeals to the people, and has no fear but
their verdict will render such a crime im-

possible in this Slate ever again. i,Ap-plat- ue

.
Mr Piatt clixhrd with aa eloquent ap-

peal to the Republicans throughout the
country to cracize an 1 do their duty,
"and when the sun gees down on the .sta

of November next, it will set upon one of
the most glorious victories that ever
crowned the effort of the Repui jl'aa
party since the election of Abraham

A Young Housekeeper's Ex-

perience.
When I bad teen housekeeping for

about a year a friend of mine, who was

to be abas nt cn a protracted stay in
Europe, offered me her eleirant home to
live in diiricg her aboenoe if I would take
charjre cf it. It ia a large, roomy house,
with ail i nequipments. sumptuously
furnished, situated in the mi-1s- t of spac-

ious grounds cn an arm cf the Jea.
As I had been accustomed to doirr

mv own work in a New York flat, the
2.4umrtinri of such s burden very

El.t ho kn. aa .mb
ious housekeeper to refise greatness when
thus thrust cpon her? My sririts rose to
the occasion, and I determined to make
a grand sui-ces- s cf the new venture.

My friend took me ail thn-cg- the
house, showed what was to be dene,
and outlined her mode of prjeedure in
the manag-me- nt of her househol L Hrr
sustions I must gratefully received,
but I resolved to look over the who'e
field and mark out my own coar,
according to what seemed to me wisest

and best. There were to be two servants,
who would be restwi-sibl- e for the hou;e--

ork sh'lc the irir lener of the adiuin- -

pUt fcJok chjr?, of grouuJ s an,i
k h ; or,Jcr

Of the two servants, both nice, capa- -

b!e, Swedish girls, Lxtie ha ! been es-

tablished as cook and laundress in t'.e
f'a.uily fur souie months ; L"!t Lis! eth a.s

entirely new to the situation, and her I

had the pleasure of training to hr n-- ;

duties.
For my own guidance I ma le a mem-

orandum of what she to do, aad as .t
may help other young housekeepers in
similar circumstances I give it beresith.

As mv husband had to be in his dike
. , . , brkf. . suc;ai,j

at seven. This aave ample time for

tamiiv
- devotions and leisureiy
taking.

Lisbetii s tir- -t duty upon cornier down
in Uitf morning wa to stj t:ire;:a a.. iL.e

rooms on the first tl r, arrngi theia
tidiiv- if tcey neede 1 it. open the windows
to adx it the fresh morning a:r, sweep

.

the piazzas, an 1 put the d.mr.g room in
. . .

set tne oreaarast dcu rang, an 1 jreaia-- ;

I TV . .. . , -waasereii. Aoere m iw un.rxi.n j -

. .

for we neeled no otherjrSlCf
reminder than thesunr.se gnu and morn
ing bo'e from the neighboring fort.

As ooa as Lis!eth's duties of wziting
on table were over she went to the bed- -

rooms, put tae bevla to air, filled the
. .

pitchers, and emtlied the raslewater
after which she ate her owa break fiat.

Then fuilowe--1 thecleaiing cf thetabie,
brushing op of crumbs, wtLin the
dishes, alter which the beds were mad-?- ,

. . 1 . ! . . ... I an 1 . i.f if, r r

onJer'
Then she alter, led to the la-rp- for we

were ur trom g tJ. in i our uooso was n
lighted by electricity as were those of

m of our nei rrilj"jri. after which
L'sbeth Lad some tixe to Ler?-j!- f before

dinner.
This was Ler r .Uily routine. Ia

on Mun U; s she washed tl.o
kitchen s, , aided the chu:ntn;r
ware, and washed h- -r onec .thes.

.a TJes-!av- s tbe !.a:s an i a;ne
ere and si Ivor scared. Oa

Wcldays the dining w.m was jrivea

twS and window

a cieau;t. were polished. a
Thursdays two of t e !ar;e Lsftroo.iis
were cart-fuh'- swept, the beds ant-J- ,

and mattresses bra-i.e- i. On Fii-Ja-

the remaining two bedrooms were cieane--

ia tae same way. And on Satur l.iys the
parlcr and library were swept and

The w...rk ws so distributed lhru'i
the week that she was not overburdened.
an 1 toere was no tine tor tier to

and become discontenie-l- . The g:rj
arra2jtd between themseives whata'ler-nooc-s

tiiey should tecut, and nns
competent to fi.l the other's pla.-e- tills
entailed no extra wurk upon the hou- -
keeper.

The system tl.us inaugurated worke-- 1

admirably, and I was often tempted to
exclaim. "Waat calamity a a I to suffer
hereafter fur having so ea-- a time now."

1 found it best to leave each girl to do
her wrk ia herowa way, only holding
her accountable f.r resiiits. N?ver.he.e.- -

I frequently made where I

thought they woald be helpfal, and they
were invanabiy r?.iel ia tbe spirit ia
which tv were male.

Proposed C" t:ia ?yldnu.

Aa Eoi; writer U.is an a liasir.g
story of a conalry house whe.e a re i.ar
daily nut.ne is observed, and where no
chau'-- e is given one of brea.iag the
monotony. 1: is of a man w ho wanted
to stay in a country hoise, thiatiag it
would give him the opportunity of pro-

posing to a girl w.th wiio:n he hai been
in love fur a - : t :u:. 11 j visit was to
last a f r.:i:g:it, but t.e last evec.ngcame
without his h i aue chaao-- of be-

ing alone with her during the whoie time.
As he sat at dinner of oar he was at
the opposite entl of the table to where
she was , he felt the time was iu pasting
away, and ia a few hours he would no
longer be ia the same house with her.
Whea the ladies went to the drawing
room he otid have to sit oa in th din-

ing room. H is hoot might allow him to
ouk in at the drawing room for a few
minutes that evening, but ailer that h.a
presence would be required ia the billiard
room. I a utter desperation he took up

the menu carl an ! oa it wrote; "Wili
yoa marry me ." II doubled it up, teil-Lad- y

inr the butler to give it to the in
question. He u.d ao. aoe read it, and.
with the perfect sang froid born only of
the nineteenth century, sail : "Ted the
gentleman, 'Yea."

Points of History.

Claude Lorriaae, the great land a a

r -- ler. ttx ' c')cc' a'' c m
learned the art of pa-t--y.

It ia claimed that a preparation tm.ds

of tW'j-th- lr ls lemon juice to one-thir- d

Jamaica ram will remove freckles.


